
UFT DECLARES
NE WILL ENFORCE
fiNTITRUST Li«
r-.

Denies That Adminis¬
tration Is Influenced by

Politic .1 Motives.

VIOLATORS MUST
BE PROSECUTED

Ruling of Supreme Court Leaves
No Discretion in Hands of
Executive to Suspend Single

Statute.Storm of Ap¬
plause Greets Vigor¬

ous Declaration.

Chicago, 111. October 27..In a speech
hero to-night which la regarded as

having a direct bearing upon the gov¬
ernments latest m

trust prosecution
against the United States Steel Corpo¬
ration, Fresldent Taft denied In vigo¬
rous language that the administration
.was being lnlluenced by political mo¬

tives.
"I would rather cut off my right

hand." he exclaimed, "than to do any¬
thing to disturb the business of this
country, especially with a motive of
cultivating political success."
Tho President said lie wanted it to

be understood for all time that he in¬
tended to enforce the antitrust law to
the letter. "Statements as to what I
may bo responsible for In bringing
about, however regretful I may be that
It Is to, cannot turn me from the duty
that lies straight beforo me," contin¬
ued Mr. Taft-
He spoke to an immense throng in

the First Regiment Armory, and his
antitrust declarations called out a

Storm of applause and cheering. There
vas no doubt ae to what was in the
President's mind when he said: "I come
to the subject of the trusts at a lime
¦when the matter is boiling."

Prilic for Itallruads.
Tho President had declared ho be¬

lieved the railroads of the country hao
brought themselves within the law and
were conscientiously trying to kce|>
Within lt. "I hope that at aomo not
(or distant time tho same thing can
be said of the great industrial combi¬
nations," he said.
"Wert bigness of plant, mere blg-ne.-.s

of company or corporation, does not
consUtutc a violation of the law. It
Is the purpose to restrain trade, to

suppress competition and control prices
that transgresses the statute, and tho
Supreme Court has decreed that these
practices; must end.
"Throughout my career,'" the Pres-

ld nt continued, "I have always con¬
ducted myself with the Idea of pro-
moling business and promoting pros¬
perity, if there is anything that
arouses disgust in me It is the calamity
howl r.the man who attacks business
a. J seeks to arouse prejudice against
it. Prosperity we all need. We arc all
in the same boat."

It was here that the President de-
ciired he would rather cut off his
rlKht hand than disturb business for
political motives.

"But," he added, "we have a. condi¬
tion of lawlessness to deal with. We
have had It for twenty years. Wo
have gone on organizing combinations
In violation of the antitrust law on
the theory that It either could not or
"would not be enforced.

Duty to Ko force It.
"Tho Supreme Court has held that

this lawlessness must be stamped out.
^here Is no discretion In the executive
to suspend a single statute. It is his
duty to enforce the law, und to direct
tue prosecution of those who violate
It.

"There Is a vast difference between
uniting plants to reduce the cost of
production, and uniting to suppress
competition, to restrain trade and
control prices. A Jury could llnd that
i..ference In two minutes. it |a a
question of evidence und fact.

"I am Just now in the remarkable
position of being charged with an at-
t.mpt to destroy business by enforc¬
ing the antitrust statute, and of hav¬ing set up the Supreme Court toemasculate the ..tatutc In the Interestof the trusts.

"I am hopeful this period of strain¦will soon end, that business soon will
square itself with the law. I believe
a majority of business already is
tquaro with the law.

"There Is only one way that I know
of to euro the corporations that are
Buffering from contagion and disease
and th \t Is to eradicate the disease!
Tho law will he enforced to the letter.
Now I hope that Is understood."

Resemble*, Capital.
With the arrival of President Taft

to-night for a stay of three days, Chi¬
cago resembled somewhat the capital
of the country. Besides the President,
Chicago is host to Secretary of the In¬
terior Fisher and Secretary of the
Navy Meyer. A number of* Senators
also are here because pf the T,orlmor
inquiry.

Mr. Plsfher to-night addressed the
American Mining Congress. The Sec-
rotary of the NaVJ Is to attend the
dedication of ti/ new naVal trainingstation at North Chicago to-morrow.

Mr. Taft's, address to-night won made
at a mass-meeting held under the di¬
rection of the Hamilton Club. Everyfaction of the Republican party in Illi¬
nois was formerly represented on the
committee In charge, Mayor Carter
If. Harrison, ,i Democrat, joined with
I.Jeiilenant-Governnr Ogleshy in wel¬
coming the Chief Executive,

Addresses Capital and Labor.
Milwaukee. WIs., October 27..Declar.ing his intention to enforce the law

both oh lo labor unions and trusts
President Taft, before leaving Milwau¬kee for Chicago to-day, nt a luncheon
in Iiis honor, spoke to several thou¬sand employers and employes of local
factories on the relations of capital andlabor. He made a plea for all the
people to put their shoulders to thywheel, to Insure, obedience to the law,and to secure the prosperity that ho
sn.lrl must ha"'.:e from such obedi¬
ence,
"We have- our problems, of course, wchave." said the President. "They -l.-e

going to be a test doubtless of Ameri¬
can ingenuity, but I think there Is one
solution of them, and that It that ivonhnll enforce the law against every¬
one, high und low, or whether It oe
% trust or a trade union, the law shall

(Continued on""Sewjn4rpage.)

EXCEPTION BY DEFENSE
Club In McXomsra Case Drought On

to Obtain Ruling.LiOb Angeles, Cel., October 27..Thedefense In the McNamara murder trialcollided head-on with a court rulingto-day. The trial proceeded.
The point at Issue was made groundtor exception, and may come up again.Attorney Clarence S. Darrow, chief

of counsel for Jam«s B. McNamara,who Is on trial for the murder of
Charles J. IIaggerty, a machinist, killedIn the Lios Angeles Times explosion a
year ago. brought on the clash for the
avowed pttrpose of obtaining a ruling
on the time which the court will take
In which to decide whether a challengedirected agalnvl a talesman Shall be
allowed. For the purpose of record.Darrow refused to proceed until or¬
dered to do so by tho courL
This was the thBrd day that A. C.

Winter, a challenged talesman, sat In
the box. and the court had said he
would rule on Winter's case to-day If
tho defense desired. The >polnt was
passed, and lat« In the day Walter L.
Frampton, a farmer, wan challengedbecause he said he "believed both
James B. McNamara and his brother,John J.. were guilty of murder In con¬
nection with the Tlrr»»« disaster.
The court deferred ruling on Framp¬ton, who on examination bj the State

made several apparently contradictory'
statements, and Darrow stoiK>ed the
trlsl In Vs tracks. It Is the conten¬tion of counsel for the defence that
they do not know how to save up their
peremptory Challenges, nor when to
take chances on accepting talesmen as
to cause, unices they know the exact
status of every man In the bos.

VOTING WOMEN TO ORGANIZE
Plans Laid for Federation by Surfroa;-

lets' National Convention.
Loulsvlle. K}'.. October 2"..Plans

for the Organization of the National
Federation of Voting Women were laid
by delegates who attended the recent
convention of the National American
Woman Suffrage Association, and who
remained In Kentucky until lust night
for a trip to Mammoth Cave, Mrs.
George A. Smith, president of the wo¬
man suffrage organization In Wash¬
ington made the announcement last
night, when she. with the others In
the party, returned to tho city.
"The federation," said Mrs. Smith,

"will be formed by tho enfranchised
women of Washington. California.
Wyoming. Idaho, Utah and Colorado,
the States Tn which they hafrc the
ballot. I have arranged to begin ac¬
tive organization work us soon as I
return to my home In Seattle. It Is
our plan to use this federation, with
other thinge. In a concerted action to
aid the women of Oregon lu a cam¬
paign for suffrage they will soon en¬
ter. When Oregon is added to the list
the federation will turn its attention
to the States eastward."
Mrs. Smith will go to Buffalo, Wash¬

ington ifhd Detroit, where she Is to
sneak to civic organizations, before
she returns West.

DISCOVERY IS ANNOUNCED
Dr. 1'lrxiirr Dr. Iure» Spinal MeninaftlaCan He Kntlrely Controlled.New York. October 27..A discovery.whereby e-pldemic spinal meningitis
can be entirely controlled was an¬nounced by Dr. Simon Flexner, dliec-tor of the- Rockefeller Institute forMedical Research, nt tho closing ses¬sion of the conference of sanitary offi¬
cers of New York State here to-day.The control could be established. Dr.Flexner said, by Injecting serum Intothe cerebral spinal membrane, thus
getting at the sent of the disease."It has taken much money and along time to perfect this cure," saidDr. Flexner. "This Is the first time Ihave announced It. as only very re¬cently hive I demonstrated to my ownsatisfaction that the serum I have
prepared w-|ll do as I claim.
"Influenza meningitis In the child,which has caused so many deaths, andwhich spreads so rapidly, will, withthe application of this new form of

treatment, be not one-tenth as dan¬
gerous as it was before."

TO OPPOSE TOBACCO PLAN
C'annody, of \ev» York, to Join Other

stnte Attorney-Generals.New York, October 27..Attorney-General Carmody, of the State of NewYork. Is to Join the- Attorney-Generals
of Virginia, North Carolina and South
Carolina, in opposing the approval of
the reorganization plan ot the Amer¬
ican Tobacco Company by the CircuitCourt. A few days ago the presl-dent of the Retail Tobacconists' As¬
sociation wrote to Governor Dlx ask
lr.g that ho direct the Attorney-Gen-eral to take such action In be-half of
tho thousands of retail tobacco dealersIn this State. At the same time HenryHi Hunter, counsel for the association,
wrote to Attorney-General Carmody
on the ubject.
A reply from the Aattorney-General

says, "I will be glad to co-operatewith the other Attorney-Generals In
opposing any scheme of reorganiza¬tion not strictly in uccordunce withlaw."

WILL APPEAR AT HEARING
Petition of Bondholders' Committees

Granted by Court.
New York, October 27..Tho UnitedStates Circuit Court to-day gave per¬mission to the 4 per cent, and 6 percent, bondholders' committees, and to

a committee representing the minority
common stockholders, to be represent¬ed at the hearing on the American To-.bacco dissolution plan on Monday. ThoGuaranty Trust Company, of NewYork, as successor to the Morton TrustCompany, as trustee of the tobacco
:ompony of the 4 and fi per rent, bonds,und also of the 4 per cent, bonds ofthe Consolidated Tobacco Company,which were exchinged for AmericanTobacco Companv | per cent, bonds,tiled a petition with the I'nited StatesCircuit Court to-day asking for the
protection of Interests of the holdersof tho bonds in connection with theproposed dissolution plan.

TAFT APPROVES DISMISSAL
Sanction* Letting; Out of Three Naval

Ae'ndcmy Midshipmen.Washington. October .27..The Presi¬
dent lias approved the action of the
superintendent of the Naval Academyin dismissing from the naval service
three midshipmen.H. B. Annln, of
Montana, second class: Fletcher S.
Bleakley, of New Jersey, fourth class,nnd E. F. Leahy, of Wisconsin, second
class, for breaches of discipline In con¬
nection with an escapade In Washing¬
ton nnd one In Annapolis.
Action has not been tnken yet uponthe similar recommendation of the

superintendent In the case of S. Rob¬
erts, of Illinois, third class man. who
was Involved ln-the same trouble. His
napers wofe not forwarded to the
President until n later date than the
others, which explains the delay.

New Postal Saving* Rank.
ISneclal toThe Tlmes-DIsputch.lWashington. P. C, October 27..A

postal savings bonk will be openedat Pocahontas on November 24.
H. McO. I

Deposed Cabinet 'Minis¬
ter Seeks Safety in

.. American Legation.
LEAVES PEKING

UNDER ESCORT
At Tien-Tain and Shanghai,
Sheng-Hsuan-Huai Will Be
Given Protection by Foreign
Police.Advances Said to
Have Been Made to

Rebels by Imperialists,
Peking, October 27..Sheng-Hsuan-

Hual, who was removed from the office
of Minister of Posts and Communica¬
tions as a concession to the National
Assembly yesterday, had a narrow es¬
cape from assassination here to-day.
He lied to tho American legation, from
whence he was later 'escorted by a
squad of ten soldiers to Tlen-Tsln.
Edward T. Williams, the American

charge d'affaires, denies, however, that
Sheng-Hsuan-Hua! entered the Amer¬
ican legation to-day. but says lie can-
not discuss the ex-mlnlstcr's departure
from Peking further.
The Associated Press has been able-

to piece together the following Infor¬
mation concerning the (light of Sltengfrom a proposal circulated among mem¬
bers of the National Assembly for sig¬
natures demanding the decapitation uf
Sheng. One of Shcng'.s adherents vis¬
ited the American legation to-day, and
after a hurried conference proceeded
to the race course, from which two
foreign ministers returned Immediately
to Peking. Later the French. German
and British ministers, accompanied i>y
the American charge d'affaires, drov"
to the residence of Prince Ching, the
Premier, and lodged an objection to a
possible decree in line with the wlshe-C
of the Assembly.
Some persons say Sheng departed

from Peking Tnursday. but that he left
by train for Tlen-Teln this afternoon
seems more probable. At Tlen-Tsln
and Shanghai the foreign residents
will give Sheng the protection of the
foreign police. Representatives of the
governments concerned in the railway
and currency agreements felt In honor
bound to Intervene for his safety, as
they or their predecessors hud pressed
him to conclude these contracts and
also urged him to take the strong stand
which resulted In the present upheaval.
While the revolution had been brew*,

ing previous to the conclusion of these
contracts. It Is considered here that
the foreign loan ,>ollcy finally pre¬
cipitated lt. I

Seek a Compromise.
Shanghai. October 27..An lnterer.t-1

lug report, which has been confirmed
In part. Is thot the Imperialists have
approached the leaders of the revdlu-l
tlonlsts looking to a compromise. Tie-
rebel chiefs are willing to negotlute.
but demand as basic conditions the >ip-
pointment of Yuan-Shi-Kai as Premler.jthe immediate assembling of the
promised representative Parliament
and the complete reformation of the]
provincial governments throughout the'
empire

ErIehdH of Yuan doubt that he will
accept the responsibility suggested un¬
less he is granted extraordinary guar-
untees. .i
Xgan-Klng. the capital of the prr--jvlnce of Ngan-Hwel. was taken oved,

by the rebels to-day. The native press'
continues to report revolutionary suc¬
cessors, but these are not contlrmed.
The explosives are being removed

from the arsenal here. Local business
is practically at a standstill.
The China Navigation Company has',

abandoned Hankow as a terminus be-!
cause the rebels seized one of the com-]pany's steamers, utilizing It to carry,
recruits across the river.

Doubt Our Ships Took Part.
Washington. D. C. October 27..Dis¬

patches from naval commanders In
Chinese waters do not tell of any par¬
ticipation by American warships in the
lighting before Hankow. The .State
Department is absolutely skeptical of
any such participation, reported in u
dispatch from Berlin, which says that
the gunboat Helena and the English
gunboat Thistle took part in the bat-(tie.
The purpose of the American war¬

ships! In Chinese waters Is sole.ly to
protect our citizens, the State Depart¬
ment points out. The worst way to
do so might be to take sides In the
controversy.

In response to an appeal from one
of Its brandies in China, the Kiangau
Chapter, located near Nanking, the
American Red Cross to-day cabled $;00
to be used In looking after the wound¬
ed in the rebellion.
Although China Is a signatory of

the Geneva convention signifying Its
recognition of the Red Cross emblem
In time oC war, the American Red
Cross Is nr.t certain that the conven¬
tion applies to civil wars.
Attempts ure being made at the

present lime, according to advices re¬
ceived at the American Red Cross
headquarters here to-day, by American
Charge Willlums at Peking to ascer¬
tain whether the revolutionary ele¬
ment will recognize the emblem and
give protection to the agents engag¬
ed In aiding the wounded.
Although reports from China apoear

to show tho present revolutlono ry
hiovement is to establish u reform gov¬
ernment, advices received ut the State
Department from Ambassador Guild, at
St. Petersburg, giving the Chinese .view
of tho present rebellion, make it ap¬
pear that It Is regarded merely as a
local affair, and confined to a few pro¬
vinces.

In view of tho close relations be-1
twenn Russia and China owing to
proximity there is on Incl'nntlon to be¬
lieve that this Is true, regardless of
the operations of the rebels to date.

It is stated at the Navy Department
that It will not be possible to add to
the fleet of American vossels in t'oe
Chinese rivers at present, beear.so
there are no moro vessels attached to
[the Asiatic fleet of sufficiently Ugh
draft to navigate these streams.

Financial Outlay in
Tripoli Far Exceeds

Estimates.

DECISIVE VICTORY
GAINED BY ALLIES

Turks and Arabs, by Series of
Concerted Attacks, Upset Cal¬
culations of Opponents.Ter¬
rific Fighting Drives Euro¬
peans in Terror to Con¬
sulates and Seashore.

London. October 2"..From uncen-
sored dispatches from Tripoli reaching
England by way of Malta, which In
part are confirmed by censored dis¬
patches reaching Rome, It Is apparent
that Italy's campaign In Tripoli al¬
ready has cost more lives than she
anticipated, while the financial outlay
will greatly exceed the estimates.
The Turks, with their Arab allies,

who at best; it was believed, would
only curry on a desultory campaign,
have upset the calculations of thoItalians by a series of concerted at¬
tacks In which, according to accounts
sent by correspondents without sub¬
mission to tho censor, the Italians have
come off second best.
Tin Turkish embassy issued a state¬

ment to-day, claiming that In Mon¬
day's lighting the allies gained a vic¬
tory, the Italians losing * 300 men
killed and TOO wounded. This Is con-
llrmed. In part, by an Independent re¬
port that t i-..f Italians brought Too
wounded men Into Tripoli, and. further
by an announcement from Rome that
the government had decided to send
forward U.ooo reinforcements.

Since then telegrams from various
points, some rather conlllcllng, it is
true, tell of a scries of attacks, the
latest on Thursday. Thus far only
censored uccounis have been receivedof this engagement, but apparently it
was extensdvi

Hundreds Killed.
One dispatch, which obviously was

roughly handled by censor, says that
the Italian riflemen and artillerymen
say about 100 Italians were woundea,and that It Is claimed hundreds of na¬
tives were killed In the palms .vhlcli
a cruiser was shelling. According tuthis dftHAtoh, .i.dfturmined attack'wanlooked for to-day^ Friday being the
Moslem's Sunday.
A belated account of Monday's light,coming by way of Malta, snys the Ital¬

ians have no knowledge of what
brought about their defeat.
The Moslem.- prepared for a supremeeffort to stagger or destroy the Invad¬

ers, and only by accident did the Ital¬
ians escape ambuscades, deep and
deadly.
The Turks and Arabs numbered per¬

haps 10,000 an.I .".0.000. Undeterred bythe failure of their tactics, they fougrit
desperately. The Italian, befsaglierl.
or sharpshooters, lost heaviest, some
200 to 300 of them perishing.
A luter dispatch from the same

.«ource says there was an engagement
Wednesday, when the Italian losses
were heavy, some conrpanies of the
bersaglleal being wiped out. Twelve
thousand Turks and Arabs were cap¬
tured. 4

."Trouble similar to that of Mon¬
day," the dispatch continues, "occurred
on the town of Tripoli, the Europeans
betiklnp themselves in terror to the
consulates and the seashore.
"This attack was preceded by an

ultimatum from the Turkish command¬
er to General Caneva to evacuate Trip-oil In twenty-tour hours. A contemp-S. I; L-efuSal v is followed by un
attack by the Arab cavalry upon the
trenches at Ghlrgarlsh. which were
held by two battalions, and the assault
was only repulsed when a regiment
of Infnntry reinforced the defenders
und caught the Arabs on the Hank.
"General CaneVa had scores of Arabs

shot yesterday, their possession of
arms being made a crime punishable
with death. The town Is now more
secure."

Turks Elated.
Dispatches received In London from

Constantinople describe the Turks as
elated over their successes In Tripoli.It Is believed thaj tho determined
lighting of the Arabs will lengthen
the war, as the Turks will not sub¬
mit us long as they are able, with
the aid of these allies, to offer re¬
sistance, while the Italians will not
make terms until they have taught the
natives a lesson they will not soon
torget.
The Outlook says It has special news

from Egypt that may change the
whole course of the war in Tripoli.
Enver Eey. whose unquestioned ortho¬
doxy and honor make him almost sa¬
cred in the tents of tho desert, ac¬
cording to the Outlook, has passed by
tame! relay through Egypt and nan
met the Grand Shlek of tho Senuosl
and united the whole hinterland in a
holy war against the Italian Invaders.

Town Is Threatened.
Malta, October 2T..Uncensored In¬

formation from Tripoli is to the effect
tl at something In the nature of a
panic has seized the city since It be¬
came known that a MUsselmans force
of 60,000 Turks anil Arabs are threat¬
ening Tripoli. They are welt armed
and provisioned.

Uut for a premature attack by a

party of Mussulmans on last Monday,
the j.allans would have been ambush¬
ed, completely surrounded, and few
would have survived, so numerically
superior/were the Turks and Arabs.
In the subsequent revolt In the city,
the Italians suffered more tlian ISO
casualties before they gained the
ascendency. From forty to fifty
Arabs are shot dally In the town.
The Italians were taken completely

by surprise, Inasmuch as the ring¬
leaders In the revolt hod been among
the first to hail the occupation of
Tripoli by the Italians. Arabs appear¬
ed on every balcony, terrace or van-
teite point, firing on passersby.

It is now stated that no forward
movement will be made until, the ar¬
rival of reinforcements. The 15.000
Italian troops In. tho town are panlc-
strlckon over the demonstration, and
the extent of the Mussulmans forces.
Maltese and other British ubjects

In Tripoli are aking' for warships to
protect them.

Leave for Hot Spring".
Washington. October 27..Mrs. Wil¬

liam H. Tnft and Miss Helen Taft, who
arrived hero to-day from Beverly,Mass., left to-night for Hot Springs,Va. to await the President's a»Kya.lthere.

ELECT OFFICIALS
BY CITY COIINCIl

CommitteeFurtherMod-
ifirs City Govern¬

ment Mans.

NEW BOARD WOULD
CuNi'KOL Si'KEETfe

Governing Body to Be Elected in
November, 1912, and Take Of¬
fice January 1, 1913.Propo¬

sition to Retain Eight
Wards Is Not

Presented.

Essential changes from the present
form of clly government, recommended
by the special committee on that sub¬
ject lust night, In the proposed amend¬
ments to the city charter which the
committee Is druftlng, were that the
City Auditor and the City Collector
shall hereafter be elected by the Coun¬
cil Instead of by tho people, und that
the administrative board proposed to
be created shall be elected by tho peo¬
ple fn the general election in November,
1912. to take office January 1, 1913, the
members to chouse the lung and short
term* by lot. Also thut while control
and management of streets and alleys
Is delegated by the Council under the
proposed plun to the administrative
bourl, all matters relating to fran¬
chises and public service corporations
are expressly reserved by the Council.
The committee spent several hours

In going carefully over the text of
certain proposed changes In the char¬
ter, making verbal alterations and m
some instances requesting City Attor¬
ney Pollard to redraft whole sections
to meet the views outlined. In regard
to the salaries of the udmintstrattve
board, It Is -provided that they shall
be not less than $1,000 per annum, to
bo fixed by the Council.

Election of City Officers.
The Council and the administrative

board each have the right to employ
their own clerical assistance. The
Council also reserves the right to elect
certain general officers, such as City
Attorney, Police Justice and Special
Accountant. The board Is to elect ull
other uhicluts and employes, but the
right to create ullict-a und lix compensa¬
tion Is retained In the Council. In the
Interests of economy and efficiency,
however, the board may abolish any
unnecessary office or combine two or
more offices anu assign some one to the
duties of both positions.
The change In charter in regard to

the Auditor was merely In line with
the general Idea of the short ballot.
the centring of the attention of the
voters on a few ollicers. In the case of
the City Collector, the charter change
gives the City Council power. If It so
decides, to either continue or abolish
the office.
The City Engineer and the superin¬

tendents of the various departments
urc to be electeil by the administrativ;
board, to whom they will report. Tho
City Engineer may appoint his assist¬
ants, subject to approval of the board
After going completely through tie

paper, It was ordered that corrected
copies be furnished to all members t.T
a final reading, and the committee will
meet again on Wednesday afternoon
to complete Its work.

No Echo of Alterns e I'lan.
No echo wus heurd in tile meeting

of the rumored alternate proposition
for redlstricting the city, believed by
some to have emannted from member*
of the Board of Fire Commisslone.s.
anxious to retain their positions

It was reported yesterday aftcrno.m
thut In lieu of the ordinance already
recommended by the special commit¬
tee, redlstricting the city Into four
wards and reducing the membership
of the Common Council and Board of
Aldermen one-hulf, u plan would bo
presented for revising the lines of the
present wards, retaining all eight, bt't
proposing a charter change which
would allow but one Aldermun instead
of three, and two Councllmen, lnste.nl
of five, from each wurd.. The plnn al¬
ready recommended by the special
committee equalizes the population '.rt
the four wards and requires no charter
change-. It may be adopted by tho
Council without further ado, and take
effect from the next Councilmanie
election. The plan proposed by mem¬
bers of the Fire Board as nn alterna¬
tive would require a charter amend¬
ment at the hands of the Legislature,
nnd delay tho plan probably until af¬
ter the spring election.

RESUME PROBE MONDAY
Stephenson luvcMlgutlng Committee

Adjourns 1 mil That Time.
Milwaukee. WIs.. October 27..The

United States Senate subcommittee
which bus been investigating the elec¬
tion of Senator Isaac Stephenson to-
rtny adjourned Its public hearings un¬
til Monday. .Meantime the committee
expects to arrange for the affidavits
of about seventy-rive witnesses In va¬
rious parts of the State, whom It wus
decided not to call in person. These
witnesses are to be required to fur¬
nish detail statements of the amountsthey expended out of the $107,000Stephenson fund used In the primary
campaign "f 190S.

It is probable that after the hear¬ings are resumed Monduy the Inquiry,
so fnr as Milwaukee Is concerned, willho completed within two days. The
committee will then adjourn to meetin Washington.

REAR-ADMIRAL SANDS DEAD
Was Superintendent of Naval Academy

for Two Yenr».
Washington, October 27..Rear-Ad¬

miral James H. Sands. United States
Navy, retired, who once commanded
the navy yards at New York, Boston.
Philadelphia and Washington, nnd par¬ticipated In thrf evacuation of Charles¬
ton, died here, to-day of acute Indiges¬
tion. Ho was Sixty-six years of axe.
He Is survived by his wife and two
sons and four daughters.
Tho admiral was a native of this

city. During the Spanish-American
War he commanded the United States
ship Columbia. From July, 1905, to
July 11, 1007, he wns superintendent
of the Naval Artademy at Annapolis,m.

GRIM SCENE IN TRIAL
Albert Garland Dona Blood-Stained

Clotbea of Murdered Brother.
Opelousas, La.. Octobor 27..Before

an audience that packed the old Par-
rlsh courthouse, Albert Garland to-day
donned the blood-stained shirt worn
by his dead brother, Allan, on Septem¬ber 21 last, and re-enacted the scenes
ol the tragedy for which Mrs. Zee
Runge McRee, mother of four childrenand wife of a railroad official, Is asked
tu pay the death penalty.

Mrs. McRee, whoso defense Is that
she killed Allan Garland In defenseof 1 er honor, was nervous and con¬
stantly turned with an appealing look
toward the seven lawyers who are de¬
fending her, or grasped the hand of
her husband. This grim scene came
with the examination of the first wit¬
ness In tho trial.

To-day's testimony offered by the
prosecution concerned largely the po-sotlon in which Garland's body was
found, the location of the three bul¬
let wounds, Mrs. McRee's demeanor as
observed by persons first to arrive af¬
ter the killing, and the absence of anyevidence of a struggle.
The Jury visited the McRee homein company with the defendant, her

husband, opposing counsel and court
oi.>cerB, and observed the setting of
the tragedy. There was no hint ofmotive In the testimony.The first witness was Coroner Littel,who described in detail the scenes atthe McRee home as ho found them
thirty minutes after tho shooting. Tt
was during Dr. Dlttel's testimony that.....ert Garland made the demonstra¬tion.

CONCLUDES EXPERIMENT
Orvtlle Wright Will Leave Kill Do\ II

Hill To-Day for DstIod.
Kill Dovil HUI. N. C, October 27..

Orvlllc Wright to-day continued his
experiments with the glider by which
he obviously hoped to solve the prob¬lem of automatically maintaining the
bulance of a heavier-thun-atr machine
In night. He will leave to-morrcv/
t'or Dayton. Ohio, and the glider will
be taken along. Further experiments
will be made near tho Ohio city. AlJX-
under Ogllvie. the English aviatlr,who has been ussisting Mr. Wright,
also will leave at the same time fori
New York, whence he will sail for
London. Neither Wright nor Ogllvie
would comment on the success of the
tests. Tho former, however, appar¬
ently Is completely sutlslied with thei
results.

COURT GRANTS DELAY
Time Olvcu Prospective Purchasers of

Chicago Inter-Oeeau.
Chicago, October '.'7..George W. Hin-

man, publisher of the Chicago Inter
Ocean, yesterday asked Judge Cutting,in the Probate Court, to order the saleof the Inter-Ocean Newspaper Cow»-
puny bonds, amounting to $100.000, for
$200,000.
Other persons are considering tho

purchase of the paper, and a delayuntil November 0 was granted, that
the assets might be Investigated und
possibly other bids obtained.
The potttion wo* made by Arthur

Underwood, attorney for the receiver
of the estato-of Churles T. Yerites, the
bonds being part of the estate. In¬
terest, he asserted, had been In de¬
fault for more than a year.

WILL SELECT ANOTHER ROUTE
Automobil,- Association to Map Out

Xf« Highway to ."Vorth.
Jacksonville. Flu.. October 27..The(American Automobile Association de-clde(i to-day to send IS. L. FergusonNorth upon a new national h'ghwaji

scouting trip. beginning Saturdaymorning. He will take readiiaas for a
strip map of the new road, which Is
to include Columbia, 8. <.'.. Augusta,und Savannah. Ga, Tills new routo to
New. York will be much shorter than
the one over which the Glldden tour
entered Jacksonville. The new high¬
way will loin the "Dixie trail" at Char¬
lotte. N. C.

MAN AND WIFE IN DUEL
Womun Fatnlly Wounded, Her II us-

bead Commita Suicide.
Knoxvllle, Tenjl., October 27..In a

duel fought between Perry Cle'vengerand his wife at their residence on
Asylum Avenue Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Clevenger was fatally shot and
Clevengcr receiver one bullet wound
from a .38-callbre revolver In the
hands of his wife. Clevenger went to
his mom at once and killed himself.
The trouble arouse, It Is alleged, over

Mrs. Clevenger's objection to a "wine
room" operated at the soft drink stand
of which her husband w.is proprietor.

MISSING HEIRESS FOUND
Porto Rleiin Girl In Hiding Because

Father Optioned Her Marriage.
New York. October 27..Nineteen-

year-old Consuelo Pajardo, a Porto
Rlcan heiress, who disappeared Octo¬
ber IS from the downtown hotel where
she was slopping with her father, was
tound last night In a house In Il.ii'-
lern. The girl confirmed her father's
belief that she tan away because of
his opposition to her wish to marryju Santo Oomlngan of whom her fatherdoes not approve. Her suitor Is to or-I[rive here to-morrow.

j COMMIjTES^HREE SENTENCES
President Taft Lenient With Federal

Prisoner*.
Washington. October 27..President

'J'.ift has commuted to expire Imme¬
diately the sentences of William Broad-
well and Samuel A. Brlesbach, euch of
whom is serving a six-year term In
Leaven worth Penitentiary for coloringoleomargarine in Chicago. Each of the

linen was lined $15.000. The President's
'action does not remit tin- line.

Levl Stubbs, convicted of "moonshln-Ing" at Newborn, NT. C. will also get
out at once, lie is serving a sentence;of eighteen months in Atlanta.

INVITED TO BALTIMORE
Crothers Wants to Kntertolu Governor*

of Southern States.
Baltimore. Md., October 27. .Gover-

nor Crothers to-day sent Invitations
to the Governors of sixteen Southern
States to meet In this city December s
for a conference on Ihe best ""way to
Increase Immigration to the South, and
encourage closer relations between tho
South and Baltimore. This will be
during "Maryland week." when there
will be an exhibition of tho agricul¬
tural products of the Stute.

PRIMARY IN GEORGIA
People to Nominate n Successor to Gov¬

ernor Hoke Smith.
Atlanta. Oil, October 27..A primaryto be held Thursday. November 9, tonominate a candidate for Governor ofGeorgia, to succeed Governor HokeSmith, who soon will resign to be¬

come a t'nited States Senator, was
called by tho Democratic State Execu¬
tive ¦Committee nt u mi lot meeting of
that body here yesterday.
The committee will convene againDecember 12 to declare tho winner InItho primary.

Statement Issued by
Chairman Gary After
Long Conference.

NO VIOLATION OF
ANTITRUST LAW

Attitude Made Known Becausa
of Shrinkage of Stocks and In¬
quiries From All Parts of
Country and Abroad.First

Step in Legal Fight on

December 4.

New York. October 27..After a dayof Intense excitement In the stock
market, with especially severe declinesIn the securities of the United StateaSteel Corporation, the appended state¬
ment was Issued by Ulbert H. Gary,chairman of the board:

"I think It would be Improper for meat this time to make any eopimentsconcerning the suit which has beenbrought by the government againstthe United Stutes Steel Corporation,except to say that I regret exceedinglythat the Department of Justice feltcalled upon to Institute proceedings.If any harm results, It will fall uponthe stockholders and employes, aggre¬gating a very lurgc number, and anyloss to them must be deplored. It Is
a time for every one to keep cool, with'
a disposition t? patiently await re¬sults, knowing that In the end Justlcowill bo dono to all Interests.

"I believe a disclosure of all thefacts applicable to the allegations con¬tained In the .government's bill of com¬plaint, as a ground for relief, w"llshow that the suit ought to be- decidedin favor of the corporation on Its mer¬its, and that the following facts willbe established:
VI. That In the organization of thoUnited States Steel Corporation thosein charge had no Intention of creatinga monopoly or of restraining trado."2. That the corporation never hashad or attempted to exercise a monop¬oly or to restrain trade.
"3. That the conduct of the affairsof the corporation has clearly and pos¬itively negatived any effort or inten¬tion to violate, any provision of theSherman law.
"4. Thut the existence of the corpo¬ration has been of benollt, und not ofInjury, to Its employes, Its customers.Its competitors and the generul publ'c."5. That no misrepresentation wasmade to the President relative to theTennessee Coal and Iron properties,and that the motive of those connect¬ed with the purchase was to preventa threatened general financial disas¬ter, which would have adversely ar¬ticled the corporation as we'll asothers."
Tho statement is the result of aprotracted conference held earlier inthe day, participated In by OhulrmunGary, .1. Pierpont Morgan, CharlesSteele und George F. Baker, director*of the corporation, as well us severalof the legal representatives.It was at first the Intention of thoheads of the steel corporation to make

no public response to the action oftho government until Tuesday of nextweek. when, at the quarterly meeting,the- financial statement of the cor¬
poration for the third quarter of the
year Is to be Issued.
By reason ot the shrinkage of the

steel stocks In to-day's market, and
because of numerous Inquiries from
all purls of the country and ahroud,
however, the directors later decided
to make known their attitude with¬
out further delay. ,

Steps In Legal light.
Washington. October 27..The

United Stutes Steel Corporation's first
step In the gigantic legal battle with
the government for its existence will
be taken Monday. December 4.
On that day an array of coun.se«.

which promises to Include some of the
most brilliant legal minds In America,
will formally appear before the United
States Circuit Court at Trenton, N. J.,
in which the government's dissolution
suit has been brought.
On January 2. 1912. the steel cor¬

poration Is expected to file Its an¬
swer to the government's sensational
. barges, which have hardly been par¬
alleled In all the antitrust sulti
brought bj the Department of Jus¬
tice.

, , .Several legal manoeuvres, of which
tho steel corporation's lawyers could
avail themselves, may postpone the
dnte of their answer, for they hava
the right to ask the court to glvo
thirty daya' more grace, thus extend¬
ing their lime to February 7.

In th< meantime they may demur
to aome of the government's allega¬
tions or they may file n bill of excep¬
tions. Either* action would delay au¬

tomatical)* the actual beginning of the
trial.
The government expects that none

of the formalities of law will be over¬
looked by Its opponents It Is possi¬
ble, however, that no legal technicali¬
ties mav be thrown In th . way, and
In that case the earliest date upon
wi.leh the trial can begin Is January 2.
The proceedings will be for Judges

Gray. Limning iind Buftltigtcja.tr»-«-.
point, a master to hear the testimony.
The muster so appointed will tako evi¬
dence In various parts of the country.
It required a year and a half to land
the testimony In the Standard Oil case.
This was considered fairly quick time.
Tho government hopes to do as weil
with the Steel Corporation.
When the taking of testimony Is

tint-bed and both sldeB have been heard
tl Circuit CJUrt will decide the Issue-.
Whichever side loses will appeal. t<nd
by the operation of the so-called ex-

pedltlnK «ct. :he case will Jump to
the Supreme Court, where the fate ot
Hie greatest corporation in the world
Will bo decided
When tho bill was tiled In the United

ffrtatcs Court at Trenton yesterdajr


